
PRATER DAY.

JT. M. C. A. Beginning Tbi* Morning

Will Obeerve a Week.

Tbe YoangMen’a Christian As< ocia-

tion bis sent out tbe following:

“As we again approach tbe seoono

Sunday in November and tbe week for

¦0 many year* honored by a world-

wide obaervanoe, it becomes a doty

and priviledge to call to thanksgiving

and prayer, tbe Association brother

hoed of North America. Looking

back over the events of the past twelve

months we eee abundant oause for

thanksgiving; looking at the work be

tore ua we feel tbe need of earnest

trnstfuland persistent prayer.

“Letns be thankful—-
‘For tbe material prosperity grant-

ed ns; tbe new buildings ereoted, the

debts cancelled, tbe generous gifts to-

ward current and permanent funds.

“For an encouraging extension in

many departments, and tor tbe priv-

ilege of entering new doors of oppor-

tunity.

“For hopeful progress In tbe organ-

ised religious work, for tbe growth in

Bible study, and for the many yonng

men won to Christ.

“Let us pray—-

“For a deeper spiritual life and a
more thorough consecration to Christ’s

aervlce on the part of aotive members.

“For the winning to Christ of great-

er numbers of young men, especially

in tbe assooiate membership.”

The kidneys are small but important
organs. They need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a successful
kidney tonlo and system regulator.
"W. J. Butts.

Catarrh
The cauae exists la the Wood, to

what causes inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It is therefore Impossible to eve
the disease by local applications.

ft is positively dangerous to neglect
it, because ftps!ways affects the stom-
ach and deranges the general health,
and is likely to develop into eonsump-
,lon

, 1,/
Many bars baea radically aoa'tefcatoawarttr

eared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. M elsabssi iba
blood and bas a peculiar alterative and teal*
effect. K. Lons. California Junction. lowa,
writes: “Ibad catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. Ifyheed pained
me end I felt bed ell over. I took Hood’a
Sarsaparilla and new bare a good appetite,
sleep well, and have no symptoms of satarrh.”

Hood"a SaraapariUa
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. It Is better not to put off treat-
ment— buy Hood's today.

Geld Steel or Death.
•There ie bat one small chance to sare your

He and that is through an operation,” was the
awful prospect set before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, Wis., by her doctor after vainly
trying to core ber of a frightfulcase of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't count
on the meryeloua power of Electric Bitters to
care Stomach and Liver troubles, bnt tbe
heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly
cared, avoided torgoon’e knife, now weighs
more and feela better than ever. It’spositive-
lyguaranteed to care Stomach, Liver and Kip-
nty troubles and never disappoints. Price SOe
at all drug stores.

When yon feel Hat life Is hardly worth the
candle take a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets They will cleanse yoar

stmnseta, tone up your 'lvey and regulatt your
bowels, making you feel like anew man. For
¦ale at bishops Drug Store.

The Timbs Call job office is now is

full blast again and those who desire

to save money should let it bid on

tbeir work. B.st workmen and best

equipped.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes: “My little boy was very low
with pneumonia Unknown to tbe
doctor, we gave him FnJey’e Honey and
Tar. Tbe result was magiosl and puz-
zled the dootor, as it immediately stop-
ped tbe racking cough, and be quiokly
reouvered,”

A'lovely line ot Rugs and Art

Sundres just received on last steamer
%

The prettiest line of "Window

Shades at Popular Prices.

M. ELKAN.

RACKET STORE.
I— OR" I CDN/V F=F*lC2eEl€s

*

Our Cloak Department contains

al the latest novelties

Our Dress Goods Department is

complete in all its detail

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the voters of the 26th District G.

M., Glynn county!

I hereby solicit the support of thr

voters of said district at the election to

be held for Jußtij& of the peace on the

first Saturday in December next. If

elected will endeavor to perform the

duties of said office faithfully.

Respectfully,

Jas. T. LaMbrigiit.

A bottle of Friokly Ash Bitters kept
in tbe house and used occasionally
means good hsalthto the whole house-
hold. W. J.Butts,

This is tbe seaeon when mothers are
ala.-med on aocount of croup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cougb
Cure, wbloh children like to take. W,
J. Butte.

Tell Jim Carter when fo
your clothing to he cleaned and
preseed. >

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES-CALL, NOVEMBER lljlltoo.

IS A GORGEOUSLY BOUND

Work of art haa just been issued at an

outlay of over SIOO,OOO, for which tbe

publishers desire a Manager in this

county, aiao a good solicitor; good

pay to tbe right party. Nearly 100

full-page engravings,
v sumptuous pa-

per, illuminated cover* and bindings;

over 200 golden lilies ie the Morocco

bindings; nearly SO golden rosea in

tbe cloth binding*. Bells at sight;

presses running day and night, an

great is tbe sale. Christian men and

women making fortunes taking orders.
v. Uf

Rapid promotions. One Christisn wo-

man made clear S6OO in four weeks,

taking orders among her ohuroh ac-

quaintances tad friends. Write us.

It may lead to a permanent position

to manage our business and look after

our largejoorrespondenoe, which you

can attend to right at your borne. Ad-
dress J. A.Kn'ght, Secretary, Coroo-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you at*
Itartificiallydigests the food and aids*

Nature in strengthening and recon*
etructlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest dlscomeddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence,_£our Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headacle, Gastralgla,Cramps and
all other results ofImperfect digestion.
Price 50c. sndtl. Large stae contain* SH time*
smaUsiM. Etsikall atxjutdynpepsianmiiedfre*
.*rspnrrd b> S C Of WITT4 CO., Ctyepf*

W. J. BUTTS.

Ue Clsrk’e Msgio Tonic for dan-
druff; sure oure.

ran building, opposite United Btatea

Treasury, Washington, D. O.

Fragrant as ripe fruit—Dure as a
mountain spring—Hoary with age,
and a blessing to rneo, when rightly
used. That’s what Harper’s Whiskey
is. Sold by T. Nbwmak, Brunswick,
Ga.

_

FREE SILVERWARE!
When making cash purchases m Ae following places ask for Silverware Stamps:

A. C. Jeffers, Groceries.
M. Elkan, Dry Goods and Millinery.
I. N. Bishop, Druggist.
Miller & Son, Furniture. v

Kennon Mott, Jeweler and Optician.
Fleming & Waff, Stationery, etc.

Mrs. M. Isauc, Dry Goods.
J. K. Cornelius, Groceries.

><ONSTIH!^^
the ROCK thatWRECKS

Slives.Vit brings In its train bodily
/ that slowly but surely destroy health',
Astrenflih and cheerfulness)

_

TO REMOVC THIS CONDITION TAjiE ¦..

PRICKIYnttusI
It is a marvelous system cleanser and register

V Permanently CURES' a constipated ha® JllpllP
\corrects trouble in. the digestion.

Vtlieblood, strengthens the kidneys,
rut sYsitMwptitrtcxonotH

SOLD AI DRUGGISTS,

J. Units. Special A-feat,

Many of your friends, or people
whom you know of, have contracted
consumption, pneumonia, or other fa-
tal diseases, by neglect of a simple
cold or eougfa. Foley's Honey and

a safe, sure acd pleasant cough
medicine, would have saved them. 1$
is guaranteed.


